
Yoncalla.

Beckley BrOB., of Oakland, have
bought and taken charge of the store ol
Bridges & Co.

Miss Sotus Valent'ne, of Drain, visit-ed'- at

Mr. Mehan's last week, returning
home Friday. Miss Ruba Westfall

her.
Roy Cowan, who for several months

has been in the North Pacific Sanitarium
at Portland, is here visiting relatives
anil friends. "

Mansfred Strawn was married at Port-

land June 15th to Mrs. Hilga Hunson.
Many friends extend congratulations.

Tjn.ama.n Hnntineton Jr. is home- -

from the State University, and has been
holninir "Roks Kintr in the drug store

while Bert JLpplegate takes a vacation

Five more phones were added to the
local system here last week making

nearly thirty telephones in this
Thevare a great convenience

and' pleasure.

Miss Emma Applegate clossd a term
of school at Ila last Friday and is visit-in- s

at Roseburg where she will enter in

vAntost for the Gold Medal at the
W. C. T. U. Convention Fridav even

ing.
Mr. John Richardson, a miner of

minr wars emerience. who for several

months has been prospecting on J. P.

BiifioDS dace, was seriously injured
Monday bv the premature explosion of

acafr. ABhewas inserting the fuze the
cap" exploded mangleing the thumb and
fireC two fingers of his left hand so as to
make angulation necessary, and cutting

Dr. Mortensen has theua ik- -'

care of the case.

Steel Country Roads.

The office of the Good Roads Depart

ment of the Department of Agriculture

h.ra hn mndnrtmir experiments with

Rteel rails for use on country roads,

The rail is flat, is eight inches wide with

a flange on the inner edge and is adapt
d to anv kind of a road vehicle or an

Tt.is for this road
j

that it costs no more than macadam

road and aside from the permanency of

fraeh a road the slight expense of keep

ing it in repair after it is once installed

and the great reduction in the power

required to haul loads over it is of the
greatest advantage. Uests nave snown
v.ot itr nnMitth the power is re--

J -
onired to pull a given load as on th
best macadam road and d

vehicles do not need to be near so power

fi Xsir .Terser has adopted them

may Oregon come next.

A, big event in Oregon next year will

be the national roads convention, which

trill meet in Portland. Before that time

we should put our roads in the best con

dition possible and then learn every

thing possible about their improvement

afterwards. It is expected this conven

tion will bring 4,000 representative men

to Oregon.

The Dermatological Association Con

vention, assembled t Niagara Falls
v.. w,n looiiKcinir orhat is known asua o v- -" d
"Whiskey Nose," with a view, to re
medial effects. There are several ways

this tell-tal- e illumination might be

covered up among which are tattooing
and skin-graftin- g, but perhaps the most

efficient method would be by "quituiat
ion.

Dreadful accidents" seem to happen to
Englishmen when traveling in America

Dr. Hurlbut, a London scientist, lost

twit a nint of the bacilli of black
the street in Chicago, and

jtma"" -

has not yet "been able to find them
They may hereafter be found by people

who are not looking for them. These

English tourists ought to have a police

escort.

The department of commerce and
labor has published a table showing the
division of the world's merchant mar

ine among the several nations. Great
Britain has 5929 Eteamers and 100 tons

and over : Germany 1194, and the United
States 846. The gross tonnage of these

vessels Is: Great --Britain, 13,966,072

tons; Germany 2,767,463, and the United
States 1,610,366.

Let's see. Who was it that three
four years ago likened the Filipinos to
eavagea and Apaches? There are ntty
now making the grand rounds of ob

servation in this country and Secretary
Taft Bays thev are "Gentlemen of cul

tare and refinement." A hundred
Filipino students have wintered
nBlifnrnia and Professor Gates of Po

mona College says of the eight in attend
ance: "They are doing exceedingly

well without exception, it would

hard to tbe extent of practical impossi

bility to pick out any happhazard bunch
of pitrht stndents of whom the same

could be said." Yet as in the case

the Porto Bicans, it has been decided

that they cannot be allowed to practice

law in this country because they are
not citizens, and cannot be allowed to

become naturalized because they are not
foreigners ! Martin Travieso, a graduate

of Cornell Law School, is going to bring

his status to the test of tbe courts.

An interview with Baron Suyematsu
published in Paris, and suggesting that
JaDan is willing to accept the meditat
ion of the power equally well disposed

to Bussia and Japan, while regarded as

a tentative utterance, attracts much

attention, coming from the Marquis Ito.
It la generally tinterpeted as meaning

that Japan is shriking before the pros-

pect of a long, exhausting war. Gov-

ernment officials do not show" the slight-

est disposition, however, to relax their
position, the Bentiment being that, hav-

ing been forced into the war and driven
to make heavy Bacrifices, to stop just
now, when Russia is prepared to ac-

complish something, is quite impossible.
Diplomatic circles are keenly interested,

but the opinion is unanimously express-

ed that it will be impossible for Russia

to consent to end the war with her
impaired. Besides, it is

pointed ont that Baron Suyematgu ad-

mits that Japan Tiaa not reduced her de-

mands. The French Embassies are
hardly disposed to believe that Baron

Supematsu spoke by authority, and the
American Embassy is disinclined to dis-

ease the matter and to BUggest that if a
mediator is wanted the United States
fulfills the condition prescribed by the

Baron.

Capt. Doenvlg's Life-savi- ng Qlobo

It is now about a year ago since the
first trials were made with Capt, Doen- -

ig's new invention, the life saving
globe. These were all preliminary,
however, and it is the practical testa,
now just finished, that beyond all doubt
have established the reputation of the
new invention.

These recent trials were conducted on
the coast of Jutland in very stormy
weather, under the supervision of Nor-gia- n

naval officers and other maritime
authorities. Two life-Bavi- globes were
used for the experiment. They were
both set out irom tbe Norwegian man- -

of-w- ar "Heimdal." The first one had
no human beings on board, but sand
ballasts corresponding to the weight of

sixteen men. It was launched without
trouble, and made a successful landing,

This fact.ascertained by signals from
shore to the "Heimdal," the second
globe was set out. On board this one
were Capt. Doenvig, Marine Lieutenant
Engelstad, and three sailors. This also
cleared away from the ships in good
shape, and a few minutes after its being
dropped into the sea, one of the trap-

doors was opened, the man crawled out,
swinging tbe Norwegian nag, set up
sails, and sheered through the breakers
toward land. It made a successful
trip, and half an hour later it landed
At the time it was blowing hard from
northeast, and the sea broke on four
feet of water, the globe landed about
fifty yards from the mainland. The
men got out and waded ashore. By ex
perts it was considered that an ordinary
lifeboat would have been of no use un
der the circumstances.

The globe is made of sheet iron 6

inch thick at the bottom. 6 inch at
the Bides, and 3 inch at the top- - It
8 feet in diameter and 6J feet high,
and has a double bottom. It draws 2)4
feet of water when loaded. Tke globe
mav be entered through threo water
tight trapdoors. Under the deck, which
is located about one foot below the wa- -

terlino, are placed four galvanized-iro- n

tanks, with capacity for holding 150 gal
Ions of fresh water. Along the sides
runs a low seat or bench, and the space
underneath the same is 'filled with
canned goods. In the center of the in
ner-roo- is a funnel, that can be shoved

lug, thus letting fresh air into the globe.
Tbe globe has a movable keel, which

can be let down from the inside, and al
so a rudder that may be applied In tbe
same manner. A cork belt runs around
the globe on the outside, on which the
men can stand and row. There is also
an anchor with 100 feet' of steel rope at
tached, and a net of small sails, the
funnel serving as mast.

There js no need for launching the
globe ; when the ship sinks, it will aim
ply float. Its weight is about two tons
or the same as that of a large ordinary
lifeboat. It cost about 500, and has ac
commodation tor twenty men. It re
quires less deck space than an ordinary
lifeboat. Scientific American.

The Bank of Oregon, with a capital
stock of $50,000,000 fully paid up, will
be open for business next week. Tbe
institution has been duly incorporated
under the state laws with the following
officers: L J Simpson, president; L
Falkenstein, vice president; C T Win
eor, secretary and cashier. The direc-
tors of the corporation are A M Simp
son, L J Sampson, C S Wineor, L
Fulkenstein and W U Douglas. North
Bend Post.

The United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey is now making a survey of th
coastline and harbors of the Philippine
Islands. The extent of it is shown by
the statement that the coast line of the
islands is over 11,400 miles or double
that of the United States. There is
mile of coast line to'every square mile of
area, while in the United States the
proportion is 1,555. There are nearly
1,700 islands having names and it
possible to count 3000 island and islsta
on the chart.

Angry protests and suggestions of
bodily harm were hurled at Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbilt by the passengers
on a Second-avenu- e car at Twenty-thir- d

street, which had been in collision with
the coach Ventura, tooled by Vander
bilt, as it was returning with a merry
party of friends of the head of the house
of Vanderbilt from the Gravesend races
Although no one was injured, the colli
sion created great excitement for a while
and when after an ineffectual attempt
to secure the arrest of the motorman
the ccach was finally driven away it de
parted amid the jeers and hoots of
crowd of obont 500 people.

ii is nanny an exaggeration to say
that the Koreans are the laziest peopl
in the world. All day long they lie
about the streets smoking their gigantic
pipes. A native pipe is a six foot length
of bamboo with a metal bowl, and
carried tucked into the neck-ban- d and
down the trouser's leg. All work of
very nearly every kind is done by
women,, who occupy perhaps the most
degraded position held by the sex
any nation. Tbe unfortunate female
population is collectively a beast of bur
den and denied even the most elemen
tary recognition as human beings. Ex

Avers
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you.
don't. Do you like thick,
heavyv smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why- -

Hair Vigor
not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes, beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

- muvQu. m wonmnoi iiur udurestorlns health to the hair and scalp, and, at- uiu, wine, urorlci a imenaia drciilnv.- -
Da. J, n. i ATUH, JHUU.I, ICO. X.

Sl.00 a boUIe-A- ll .r.o.ATznoo..drnggiiU. foi--j Ix)wll, Man.

Weak Hair

An exchange says: "Never expect
large results from churches that depend
more upon niUBic than religon to attract
its congregation."

Land around the bayous of Louisiana
and Texas, which until 1895 was classed

worthless, now yields $25,000,020
worth of rice. About 100 Japanese ex-

pert rice growers are in this region.

The St. Louis world's fair covers 1240
acres, costs (50,000,000, has six acres in
roses, a statue of "King Cotton" fifty
feet high, requires 40,000 horse-pow- er to
run it, has 37 acres of live stock, a floral
clock 100 feetcross the dial, and on
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watermelon uay win servo ouu.uuu mel
ons.

The dull times have struck Michigan
and tlie copper mines in that state are
closing down, and many miners are
leaving for Europe. This is strange in
view of the fact that somebody has dis
covered that copper is a cure-al- l for
most of the evils which afflict mankind

Summer Normal.

Following is the Roster of the Sum
mer Normal to be held at Eugene from
June 27 to August 6th.

F. 8. Haroun, Supt., Book Keeping.
W.W.Dixon, Theory and Practice

and Psycol, Geography, Grammar, Rud.
of Drawing and Music.

W. B. Dillard, Algebra, Physics,
Phys. Geography, School Law.

D .C. Kellems, Reading, Orthography,
Physiology, Hygiene.

W. G. Beattie, History, Civic-?- , Arith- -

matic, Composition, Rhet.
J. W. Lobdell, Vertical Writing 50-5- t

Pay and Qet a Nice flap.

For the next thirty days to all who
pay us two dollars on subscription, we
will present them a nice map of Oregon
and a map of the world. The value of
he map is one dollar.

Special Excursion to the World's Fair

Tne Denver & Kio urande, in connec
tion with the Missouri Pacific, will run
a series of Personally Conducted Excur
sions to tbe World's Fair during June.
These excursions will run through to St.
Louis without change of cars, making
short stops at principal points enroute
The first of these Excursions will leave
Portland June 7th, and the second June
17th. The rate from Roseburg will be
$75.45 to St, Louis and return. Excur
eionista going via tbe Denver & Rio
Grande have the privilege of returning
via a differnt route. This is the most
pleasant way, as well as the most de
lightful route, to cross the continent.
The stops arranged give an opportunity
of visiting the various points of interest
in and about Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accompany
one of these excursions write at once to
W. C. McBride, 124 Third Btreet, Port-
land, for sleeping car reservations.

Mohair Wanted.

It will pay you to see us before you
sell your mohair,

a 11 Kruse fc Newland.

Are You Going to St. Louis?

If so call for your tickets via the
ROOK ISLAND SYSTEM, the line hav-
ing Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds.
Round trip rate (67.50. Good for ninety
days from date of sale. Choice routes
going and returning via St. Paul, Den-

ver, Colorado Springs, Pueble or El
Paso. Stop over permitted in both
direction.

Dates or Sale: June 7th, 16th, 17th,
18th, July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Aug, Sth, 9th,
Sept. 5tb, 6th, 7tb, Oct. 3rd, 4th 5th.

On above dates rate of 172.50 will be
made to Chicago and return.

For further information and sleeping
car reservations call upon or address,

A. H. McDonald,
General Agent.

140 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Cfeasberiala's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Better than a Doctor's

Prescription.

Mrs. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,
says that Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets have done him more good

than anything he could get from the
doctor. If any physician in this coun-

try was able to compdund a medicine
that would produce such gratifying
results in cases of stomach troubles,
biliousness or constipation, his whole
time would be used in preparing this
one medicine. For sale by A. C. Mar-

ten & Co.

Tbe Fair Route

Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Louis, is the one that gives you the most
foryohr money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers UN8UB-fasbe- d

service via these points to the
WORLD'8 FAIR, and in this connec-
tion to all points beyond, makes it to
your advantage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any point east, to write us be-

fore making final arrangements.
, We can offer the choice of at least a
dozen different routes.

B. H. Tbtjmbcll.
Commercial Agent,

142ThirdSt., Portland, Ore.
J. 0. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
P. B. Thompson F. & P. A.,

Boom 1, Colman BIdg., Seattle, Wash.

CONTEST NOTICE.
n

United Btatei Land OIBcp,
Boiebunr. Oregon, June 10 1901.

A infflplar't rVrTltA.t mfftAavrir h.vlns Kaam A

'13 thli office by William A SpraRue. contcs ant,
2& 19M, or nX wK, se'4 Bwli, CC. 84, tp. 88 1,t 8 W. by Jeue Whitlow, contestee, In which
It, 1 alleged thai Jeaie Whitlow Is dead, hav-
ing been dead about twn jear; that none ofhlhelr,ll he hai any aucb heirs, have en-
tered upon, or In any manner cultivated the
land embraced in hla aald claim; that the said
claim t wholly abandoned, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, retpond and offer
evidence touching; paid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m on July 12, 1904, before the Rcgiaterand
Receiver at the' United States Land Office in
Boteburs Oregon.

The laid contestant having, In a proper aff-
idavit, died .Tube 10, 1904, set forth facta which
show that alter due diligence personal service
ot this notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice bo given
try due and proper publication.

J. T, BRIDGES,
Heglster.

J. II. BOOTH,
Vl Receiver.

Society JWeetlngs.

& A. M. Laurel Lodte No. 13.A.' Holds regular niHeiirigs nn bbcoiiU
and f nrth Wednesdays of ech

month J. T. Bridges, W. M.
N. T. Jewktt, Secretary.

P. O. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge No.B. 326. Holds rcgulitr communica-
tions at I O. O. F. Hall on second

aud fourth Thuredaye of each month.
All members requested to attend regn-lor- lv

and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waitk, E. R.
Roy McClallfn, Secretary.

1st SEPARATE BATT AL LION
CO.'D, G., meets at Armory Hall averj

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
F. B. Hamlin, Capt.

O. O. F. Ptiiletarinu Lodge No. 8.
Meets in Odd FullnwH1 Temple, cor
ner Jackson and Cass streuts. on

Saturday evening oi each chk Mem- -
bpra of the order in good eianding are
invited to attend .

J. C. TwrrcuELL, N G.
N.T. Jrwktt, Secretary.

ei Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet!Kof Wednesday, In I. O. O. F
Hal a. 7 :&) p. --m. Members In

i?ood standing are invited to attend.
jeo. Y. Kimball, C. C,

Elmer Wimbekly, K. of R. & S.

ILAO CIRCLE. No. 49. Women of
Woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th
Thursday!) of each month at the I

O. O. F. Hall. Visiting members in
20od standing are invited to attend.
Minnie Jones, Guardian Neighbor.
Boll Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

S E. 8. Roseburnr Chanter No.
1 1 Holds their regular meeting on the- Ural and third Lnursdays in each
nonth. visiting members in good
standing are respectinliy invited to at
tend. Maude Rast, W. M

Regina Rast, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oakw Camn No. 125. Meete at tbe Odd
Fallows' Hall. In Roseburc. everv

ursi and intra Jionda evening. Visit
ing neighbors always welcome.

N. T. Jkwett, C. C.
J. A. Buchanan, Clerk.

Reduced Kates Account Alardi Gras
and Carnival at Portland.

On June 7th, and July 7th, the
Southern Pacific Company will sell
round trip tickets to Portland nt greatly
reduced rajes, account Mardi Gras and
Carnival to be held irf that city. June
2Sht to July 9th, inclusive. 47 to 54

Lost.
One bay mare branded 11 on shoulder,

blemish on shoulder, wefjrht about 11,
000 lbs. One dark crav mare branded
OXJon right shoulder, blind in one eye.
Suitable reward will be paid forinforma
tion leading to their recovery.

Matt SuGENBcnn,
4S-l-m Jefferson, Oregon

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for the hu-

man body by surgery. Organs are ta-

ken out and scraped and polished and
put back, or they may be removed en-

tirely ; bones are spliced ; pipe? take the
place of diseased sections of vein?; anti-
septic dressings are applied to wounds,
bruises, burns and like injuries before
inflammation sets in, which causes them
to heal without maturation and in one-thi- rd

the time required by the old treat-
ment. Chamberlain's Pain Balm acts
on this same principle. It is an anti-
septic and when applied to such injur-
ies, causes them to heal very quickly.
It also allays the pain and soreness.
Keep a bottle of Tain Balm in your
home and it will gave you time and mon-

ey, not to mention the inconvenience
and suffering which such injuries entail.
For sale by A. C. Marsters t Co.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including May 10, 1902, are re-

quested to present the same at the
County Treasurer's office for payment as
interest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, " Douglas County
Oregon, May 23, 1904.

Geo. W. Dimmice,
41-- 8t County Treasurer.

Still in Business.

W. E. Clingenpeel, the jeweller, is still
in business at tho Burr Music House,
fully equipped to do all kinds of watch,
clock and jewelry repairing. His work
is all done promptly and is fully guaran
teed. Eyes tested and glasses fitted. 42 tf

Notice to Contractors.

The Board of Regents of the Central
Oregon State Normal School at Drain,
Oregon at their meeting on June 10,
authorized certain repairs and improve-
ments consisting of grading of grounds,
construction of cement floor in base-

ment of building and such necessary
carpenter work as will render the. base-

ment serviceable.
Specifications and details may Uo" ob-

tained by consultation with the
Executive board of the Bcbool, at Drain,
Oregon. 49--2t

'

Sued by His Doctor.

"A doctor here has sued mo for $12.50,
which 1 claimed was excessive for a csbo
of cholera morbus," says R. White, of
Coachella, Cal. "At the trinl ho praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ho used
as I had good reason to believe it was,
and he would not say under oath that it
as not." No doctor could use a hotter
remedy for cholera morbus. It never
fails. Sold by A. 0. Marsters & Co. '

CALL FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will bo received for tho
keeping of the following ferries at tho
September term of the County Court,
to-wi- t, on tho 9th day of September
1904 at 1 o'clock p. m. :

Smith's Ferry, Dimmick'6 Lone Rock
Ferry and J. A.' Sawyer's Ferry, bids' to
be given with or without equipment
Bonds will bo required of the successful
bidder. The Court reserves tho right to
ejectjtny and all bids.

M. D. THOMPSON
fc.37 tf County Judge.

Professional Cards.

KOROE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Court Uouse
Down stairs, KosEnund.ona

c V FISHER, M. D

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. roskbuku,

Phone Main 591. Oregon.

JR. W. 11. DARBY, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Building
(Over the I'ostoffice In tho ifflce here-
tofore occupied by Dr. J, R, Chapman

Rofeburg, Oregon

Q R.GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian, & Surgeon.
nQce hvlcw Hia. KOSEBUflli

rnone. uaiu si OBKGON

v.- - ;ivYm,
DENTIST,

Berlen Building.
Telephone So. 4. OKKUO:

M. Crawfoki) a J. 0. Watcox

Attorneys at Law,
KoomslAl, Bank Dulld.. KOiBBOtt'J. tin

E3SrBuslncsbefnreth D 8 Land OOresnrt
nin cases a specially.

J0' FULLERTO.N

Attorney-at-Law- .

Wll practice in all the Bute and Federal Court
UQcwiu Marts- - man., Koseburg. Oregon.

F. W. BHNSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Bank Building R03EBURO, OREGON

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

A t torney-- a aw .

Collections a Specialty.
Kooo S

Hrte-- s BulMlDi. KOrfKBUKIJ, o

JJ H. L. STUDLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
Adruslf.j method of bralloj All dltaerrponi to ine treatment, c Kisaiutlon free.

Offlre over the Post usee. Phone No. 1S1I
Hours J to 12 A. .,2 to 4 P. St.

Roldenbe II. D. lirarrs place. Thorte No.tl254

j W. MARSTERS

A tto rn e v-- a t-- La w

Notary Public

Marsters Building

Coriolon 51179

The Imported Percheon
"Coriolan" belonging to"F
B. Waite will make the s

son at the Empire Livery
Stable of Kelly & Banks
Every body is invited to cal

and see this elegant stallion
and get prices and terms.

His weight is I7OO pounds
1 itcoior oiack ana nis cost was

$looo.

lie was recently imported
from France and his full ped

lgree is on exhibition at the

above named Livery Stable

ine secret ot Long Life and

How to Overcome Waste.
To Know thyself is to take advantage

of life's secrets and equip one's self with
an armor which will successfully reslt the

attack oi disease tn
the battle of life.
The old idea of fate
or "kismet," and
that a person al
ways dies when his
time comts, is now
exploded. Every
mecnanism. wheth
er made by God or
man, nas a debmte
amount of wear
and its life can be
lensrtneneu or
shortened accord
ing: to the care that
is given it. If ac-
cident or careless-
ness destroys tbe
works of the watch

or the human mechanism an end conies
to its usefulness, but it has not actually
"worn out.1' Man's system at times gets
rusty like the wheels of the watch and
only needs a little cleaning- - and oiling to
put it in shape for life's battles.

An imitation of nature's method of re-
storing waste of tissue and impoverish-
ment of the blood and nervous force is
used when you take an alterative extract
of herbs and roots, without the use of alco-
hol, like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

This vegetable medicine coaxes
the digestive functions and helps in the
assimilation of food, or rather enables the
organs to take from the food just the
nutriment the blood requires.

Prof. T. K. Tauiruay, of6t St Peter Street. Oue--
bee, wirites : " I had been ill for some time with La
Grippe and did not regain my strength. With- -
in a week after using Pierce's Golden Med
teal Discover! I was able to be around again,
and I found that my system was entirely free
iiuiu iiujr ui wic uuu mens oi i,a unppe. lnow keep a bottle of the 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' on hand, and, when I catch cold, take a
few doses, which keeps me in perfect health.
As a builder up of lost strength and vitality I
do not believe your 'Discovery' has an equal."

Accept no substitute for" Golden Medical
Discovery." There is nothing "just as
good " for diseases of the stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the best
laxative for old people. Tkoy cure con
stipation and biliousness.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office Uoscbuig, Oregon, May lfl, 1M.
Kollco Is hereby irlven that the foiloiTlmr.

namel Hettler has filed notlct) of his Intention
to makcilnal proof In support of bis claim, and
tha said proof will be nimle before the HckIk-tc- r

and Receiver 0. 8. Unit Ollea nt Itnxeljurir.
Oregon, on Monday, June 27, 1901, viz- -

uiiam ii. uunitr,
on II. E.9.T08,fort..eBW N', SW'f HWi,
&A SWK. Sec 8, Tp. ai li, h. A v.

lie names the following nltnoses to prove
Ins continuous retldonce upon and cTiltlrntlon
of MihI. viz: A. O. Rote, Win. J. Lander,
and Charles Thorn, nil of Roscuiv. On-run- .

and M. F Uallaban, of Warrttou, Oregon.
j. r. jjuiiM.ts, Kcgnier.

' Administrator's Notice.
In (.'ountv Court of Ktato of Ore-eo- for

Douglas County, t

In the ma-.te- of the estate of John II Shnrc. t

deceased:
hotlco is hereby glteu that the undersigned, !

by outer of abov .'named Court, made and
entered In the Journal of said Court on April
I2th, 1901, was appointed administrator of the
above-mime- d estate.

All lrsons having cuim asair-s- t raid estate
are requested to present the same, duly verltled,
within six months from dote of this notice, and
all persons Indebted to said tUnte Are request-
ed to make Immediate payment in the under--

igneu.aims umce, r.eview ouililing, Uone-bur-

Oregon.
uatea u.is uiu nay oi April, rjoi.

J.C. Kclleeto.s, AdmlnUtrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Blate of Orrenn

for Uo'icliu County.
11. woueiitwrz. as aiminltraur nil

tho partners hip enate of S. Marks and ;

II. wollenberx, plalnt-t- r I
vs )

J two1) J. Ghadurfclc and Harriet J.
Chad wick, bis wife, defendant". J

Kneu mat uy Tiruie oi an i

ezeciKlon and order o! sale dnly Issu'M nut of j
idb rikjvc iiamt-- court aiaeaus on tne sisl I

day of May, 1901, u on a Judgment and dwre I

duly rendered and ent rod in said court and!

ureoi a raorigain; in svorni ,teixve inmeuplaintiff and against the hIxitc named nVfen- -

danta and aganst the herclnafur mentioned
ami n sen Pel mortgai prop rtr for ibe i--

of TlilltV-on- c Thousand Sir Hundred and
Twenty-riv- e and tiTemy-eTe- n hundredth!
(Wi,ti.77) Dollar!', with nte.es: therein at '
tne raie nt 10 pern'ut peraunurc from the 20tl
day of April 1WI. and tbe father sura of Five
unnureu (raui Dollars attorneys fees. ow
tberefore 1 will on th Snd dar of

'

July. 1901, atone o'clock p. in fMd day, a'
ine co'in oone iront ooor, in (t"fe,urt;. douk-la- s

county. Oregon, sell at public awtlnn to
tbe highest bidder for cah in hand, alt the
rlfbt. title and interest, which be said defen-
dants or ritberof them hd on tbKSOib day oi
Ociolx-r- , lasi, or at any timx thereafter tn or to
ineiounwinsuwiw.i real pr"ix-rty- . :

The entire Donation Laiid Claim ol la'are
Bailey and Kliz belli l!atl- -j hi. wt r. of Doug-la- s

County Stale ol Ottfon. as jbown upon tlie !

maps plataand tunrersof t land oO.ee at:
Ko butz. Oregon, ar.d r wliirh a rated nduly lisued.datd the Uth day of July a. D.J
ivo. vi i ceacr.ueu in saia paiut. as loiioar,

u ;

Bvdnnlne at anoint IKS chairs west, and'
ar .TS chains south. I rota the quarter section
post on the line between section C and 7 in
mwnsuips, soutn ot raae t. :m run
nine thence north 76 CI ebato. lltnrr south
69 decrees 15 miuu-- s cast, 7i.ehaln. e

norm ns cnains. tnen-- e wt ut l links,
thence touth !.-.S- chains and ibtn. eas
s 90 chains to the place of

532 acres, stveand except i(T iwres i'.or--
leu, formerly convened to Hans W aver, c :t .d
the aforesaid decr.bed land. leaving 11 ares
which are benrhy con.eted.

Aim the I Honiuedfrired pemi, ':

ll fine and to and le wrst bill fi the
Hilhmslqua-te- r and ibe sHith.ast qnster o

tbe KiS'bsot qnitrr faction si In n! !p
29 ojih of nuivi-- 5 wc. and tbr n- - rite..
quarter of the qmiltr of teef.'-- il
in ion niuip j soutn m rsnci-swr- lu tl. '
trici of land subj ct to rale t Itreburr,

I aces and 75 bundieri:.. c:
an acre

Also the following docribed j rriaiH-s-,

Lots oae. teaad tarsr ofwctlnoc ininn.hl. JOvKitb of ranee ft lntb duir-- ! nj
lands subject to salt- - at Kewbur?. Orvg-u,- c n- -
lainiDj. sjvarres.

Also tbe lollowtoi, -d prralsrs. to-- t
An undivided une-hai- f of tbe rrcxNi. '- -

scribed a follows.
Bt;.nn'nc at a Sasehaias wn.h

19UcbaIuwe I from ibe eoin-er-f- sretioiu
even eltht, xvnteen and itiin, la iuw

thli.SU utb ot reutre i iet an4 raan n;
Ibenee Brth chains wnt T.vS eUalns.

8 rbala, and ttB rait .

chains to ibe pUr ot bertnniat: in tbe H- -
tiiet ot lan-l- s lubjtrt m a:e at KKbunr Orv
cot-- . roBialn!nct9.7B arm are aal ese.-p-t
17f, acres mo-- at U. fonaeriy court e.1 ui
Hans Weaver

Also tbe following decrib-- l pnfKi-- -. I mlTbewestbalf of theeatt H4 H?eti-- i one and
the nonhwe-l- q tatter of the MnUierot quarter
ol section twelve and lots tmr sad tao id sec-
tion 1 write, n township . of ranze 6

r In Doutlat Coaatr. Uc n. euataiuinf
29 acres more or !w and alt tb laU u l

remises uercin detcrilx-- l belne llui d laSoujrlas County, Slate of Or-- jp n. Ioib- - witb
the tenements, and appsrtea-snct- -

Iberwclo tekiccitx or In BTie ar
pertalnmeand wd tbeprocseds ot sacb
sale flrs to the j rant of the cmts of such
rale and the sum of VtOXO alPiraers fte , and
the sun of I3I..C&T7 dne the Uioui! with In- -'

(eresl thereon at thf rste of per cent per au-
burn from the 3Mb dav of A tr!I 1991. and the
overplus If an- - there Nr. I will pay to tbe said
de'rnd.nls. as by order of J curt, in ta-.-

exerntlon n meiilnrctol and tUreriI, otm--'
ninillne tae to sell tM aU.ve dwrir-- l rva.
prorxTty in me irabner t.rovl H-- I br

Dated this 31st day of Mar, '
t!6w E L.PAKROTT,

Sheriff of DoutUs County Oregon.

Notice for Publicatiou
United States Land Office.

Roseburx Orvson. April 2'. IDC-- t

Notlcats heraby tdren that In ccmpltaaos
with th provisions ot lb act ot Ooncresa of
June J. IsTS, entitled "An act for the sals ot
lmterlan!s In th States of CaUfornla,Orasos

Xarada .and W aahlnirton Territory," as extend-
ed to all lha publit land stts by act of Aorust
S.US2. .

MUTLAND 1. LEITCII
fAberd.n,Vath.. county o! ':hba!ls. uteol

Wasblneton. has this dsr file 1 in this oiSce his
w orn statement No. 609., for the purcbM; of
be nwioi section , tp 'Zi . ol rc Jvtut.
snd will offer proof to show thai IfcelandsGJght
Is more valuable for Its Umber or atone than
for agricultural purpows, and to establish his
slalra before tbe Register and Kecelver of this
tUoa ot Eouborr. Orecna.

on Thursday, tbe 7th Oar of JulT,1'.M He names
as witnesses: Bernard Krakecberxer. of Row- -

burs: AHnd A. Warwick, of Aber ieen. Wash :
it. u tnijics.oi jcei,urc.- - . It. uccrosscn, ol
Roscbunr. Ore.

Anv and all nerrous cJatmlnz adve-selrth-

above deacrib d lands are requested to Sic tbeir
claims In this office on or before the said 7th
day of July, IM. J.T. BRIDufcj,

. Kelster.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Property.

In the County Court, state of Oregon, for
Douglas County.

In 'he Matter of the Partnership tat? of
Isldor Caw and blmon Caro, Partners as Caro
liromers:

Notice Is hereby clven that under and tuir.ii
ant to an order ot tbe County Cout ol Douslas;
county, OrcRon, made on the 7th day ot June,
lflCl, and e ntertil of record lu VoU 11 at pagw
475-tT-G of the p' olnte rvcerd of sild county, tae
undersigned admluislratorot said var.neiabtp
estate will nn and alter the 2trd day of Julv,
IOt. at Itoscbunt, Orepon, otter for sale nd m--

to the highest bidder for cash In hand at pi
sale allot the right, title and Interest of

said pattnershlp estate in aud to the folio..the
ncscrioeu rai property oi ssia estate in douk
las county. Orccon. t.

1 he loU six, seven and eight in b'ock 73, First
Southern Addition to the city ot KosebU'R,
uinroii;

Also the tallowing described premises In Riv-
erside addition to tbe city nt Roseburg, Uicgnn
t -- wits-

Tho blocks 17,1-6-
,

27.19. and t; aloblockC
ana u, ana tne lots i.z.3, i, A. .. 7. ami s In
block 21. The lots i and 5 tn bock 2. Also that
partnl Abler street brrvtoloro vacatod lying
between blocks 27 an 1 30; and -- 11 tfaat part i
Alder street heretofore vacated Ijlnit betio-e- n

blocks 20 and 29, vnu all Uiat part of Vine street
heretofore, vacated lying between blocks 21 ands:

Also all that part ol VIuo street and 1'ost
street hfretofore vacatinl lyln east of a line
drawn north aud south between a pofnton the
norm nneot nam sireet in mo center ot inr
street and a point where said tine when drawn
north and south would cmne oppolte to and
due west of the nurth-wes- t corner ot bluckO;"

Also the eatt half of that part ot Willow street
heretofore vacJted lying between blocks It and

AUo tho following described premises In
Riverside Addition to the city ot Ko'cburv
follows t:

The lots fl, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, IS aud H in block

The lots 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, II, 13, and 16 in block
21.

Tho lots S. 9, 10, 11, and 12 in block 1,
Tho lots 16 In block H. 1 ho lots U Id block 5
Also tho following dcrerlbed premles
Tho south half of the north-eas- t quart' r, and

the north-cas- t quarter of the south-eas- t quarter
ot section twenty, township thirty-tw-o south of
rango seven west Ic Douglas county, Oregon,
containing ouo hundred and twenty acres

The said real property will bo sold in one to lv
or In separatu ptrculs ns In th Judgment of the
undersigned uamlulstrator will be for the best
Interest of mid tstale

Dated nt Roseburg, Oregon, this 13th day of
June, 1901

Simon OAtto, Administrator.

Wood Wanted on Subscription.

Those wishing to pay up their aub- -

scrtption to tho I'laindkalf.u and not
having tho ensh, hut having wood, vu

aro willing to make tho exchano and
receivo wood on subscription at tho reg-

ular market price. We will accept both
stove and heater woo.).

Plaindealeu Pub. Co,

ft Tt T"" T"I l L I
i f i i i

AN

AND

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

See
Nature's Art Gallery of tbe Rockies in addition to the

at St. Louis. This can only be done by noinz or
returning via tho "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

N RIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts

W. C. ricBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

B05-WE-L

READY FOR BUSIflESS
AFTER MAY FIRST

CASH
We will pay the cash price for
green or dry, Pelts ,goat furs,- - iron

lead, zinc, boots & shoes

some

The Rock Island
has an enormous
over other western
in the fact that its

the La Salle Street
Station is the only
station on the

ChiOfo
calj a block from the Board of Tnie-tw- o

blocks from the Post OrBce; within
etsy wslkfag erernre of the priadps!
tioart, boeds aai stores.

Tbe truss of a3 Ciaaga't eknfsl
n2irais pass a oocn and take you
pickly aal foe a firr
tn any part of the dry.

Three rootts EasI via
Dearer, Omaha aai St. PaoL

l B. CORHAIB,

Luin

.

x

-
.

i 12

v

all

By

N. A. &

Of every .legem tion. Farms and Min
ral Lands and

(123)

Lo.
"

I 1). 1) C.
Preslilont Secy, and Tress

Oiaco lu the Court House. Hve the only cota
plcteset ot dbitmet books In IVjuclas Count
Xbstrwu snd Certificate ol Tttlo
Douglas eountj' lsn.1 and mlulni; claim.

o all tovrtislt
plats In the KrweMirs. Orefon, 0. 8. Land Dl

Will make blue print copies ot any town
ship.

ae

J
crown and work, J.

P. b'ld'c. 49U

5PRIJ1G5

BEM 'D. B05WELL
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

highest Hides,
skiDs,

brass, copper, rubber
Have splendid bargains

ROSEBURG JUNE

When you --

arrive,
you are there

System
advantage

railroads
Chicago

terminal
railroad

Elevated
ItiilnrTttdiathebcrrtof

ATTENTION
ber & Building

in

.

;

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

for filing on Govern- -
ment Land.

Bine P'vnta of Mapa
all

Plans and for ail

for Office

Office in new Bank 'Phone 415

? H. E
is to wait npon old
and new and friends
with a full and
stock of

and of ;the very IhxjI
Tea3 aad coffees art?

Yoni

1 305 St., i

a

Sized
x s:s.

ix6
Aud in

J. J. Pres.

CO.,

LANDS

Oregon, Waahington
ilinnesota.

OAKLAND. OREGON

Htle
KOSKBDKO, OREGON.

UvMILTOM, HAStttTOM,

Inrutshida

trlct.

Oregon

Reliable bridgo
Johnson, dentist. Gravo'a

second hand

AND CO,

H
loop-- 1 sji

Papers prepared

Township showing
vncantLands.

FRAMKE. ALLEY

Estimates Build-
ings.

Special designs Fixtures
Building.

ROSEBURG. OREGON

MRS. ASTON
repaid

customers
complete

-- GROCERIES
Attfrosh

specialties patronage
Bolicited.

Jackson Roseburs

Materials
At Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP-Rea- d

Cash Prices
Rough Lumber...- - $S.oo

Lumder $S.oo
Couimon ..$S.oo

Shiplap $io.co
Flooriug $10.00

other LUMBER

Lumber near Depot

GIVE US CALL
LEONA Mills lumber company

KfNNEY,

FOSTER
QOVEUNilENT

Uuarantee&Loan

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland,

Furniture

HIDE

Architect, Abstracter.

qnaiitv.

Our

proportion.

Yards

A

VWWVtTM


